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A SURVEYOF THECOCCIDIAN
PARASITESOF REPTILESFROM
ISLANDSOF THEGALAPAGOSARCHIPELAGO:
1990-1994
Lee Couch, Paul A. Stone, Donald W. Duszynski, Howard L. Snell, and Heidi M. Snell
Department of Biology, The Universityof New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87131

ABSTRACT:From 1990 through 1994, fecal samples were collected and examined for coccidian parasitesfrom 26 giant land

tortoisesGeochelonenigra,from 715 lava lizardsTropidurusspp., from 139 land iguanasConolophussubcristatus,and from 128
marineiguanasAmblyrhynchus
cristatus,all of which inhabitvariousislandsin the GalapagosArchipelago.None of the samples
fromA. cristatusor from C. subcristatuswas infectedwith coccidia.Only 1 of 26 (4%)G. nigrawas infectedwith a singleEimeria
species that we describehere as new. A total of 262 of 715 (37%)individualsrepresenting3 species of Tropidurusdischarged
oocystsof 1-3 differentcoccidianspecies;these included2 previouslydescribedspeciesEimeriatropiduraand Isosporainsularius,
and an eimerian that we describe here as new. Additionally, 104 fecal samples from Tropidurusspp. were from 51 animals
recapturedin either 2 or 3 yr; 21 had no infectionsin any year, 15 wereinfectedat least once, 14 wereinfectedin 2 yr, and only
1 was infected during 3 yr. No animal was recapturedand sampled duringeach of the 4 yr of this study. Of the 262 infected
individuals,30 (12%)had multiplecoccidialinfectionsat the time of collection(eimerianand isosporan,or 2 eimerians).Where
determinationof the sexes was possible in the lava lizards,therewas no differencein prevalenceratesbetweenmales (39%)and
females (41%).Sporulatedoocysts of the new eimerianfrom Tropidurusare ellipsoidal,27.1 x 15.6 (25-31 x 14-18) Am,with
a polar body, but without a micropyleor oocyst residuum;they contain ellipsoidalsporocysts,11.8 x 6.7 (10-14 x 6-8) Mm,
without Stieda,sub-, or parastiedabodies, but with a sporocystresiduum.Sporulatedoocysts of the new eimerianfrom G. nigra
areellipsoidalto ovoidal, 21.6 x 18.1 (18-25 x 16-20) ,m, with a largepolarbody, but withouta micropyleor oocyst residuum;
they containellipsoidalsporocysts10.7 x 7.0 (8-12 x 5-8) jum,with Stiedabody but no sub- or parastiedabodies. Also present
is a sporocystresiduumof medium to largegranulesrandomlydistributedamong the sporocysts.

Long-term research and management programs of all Galapagos reptiles, but especially of the Galapagos tortoises (Geochelone nigra, see Iverson [1992] for discussion of tortoise taxonomy) and land iguanas (Conolophus subcristatus), have been
in place since 1965 (for review, see Cayot et al. [1994]). Since
1987, we have been conducting an ongoing study of the coccidia,
hemoparasites, and ectoparasites that infect lizards from various
islands of the Galapagos Archipelago, off the coast of Ecuador
(Fig. 1). Three genera of endemic lizards dominate the islands
in the Galapagos Archipelago: land iguanas (C. subcristatus),
which have become locally extinct on several islands (Snell et
al., 1984; Marquez et al., 1986) due to the introduction of exotic
predators (cats, dogs, pigs, rats); lava lizards (Tropidurus spp.),
nearly ubiquitous in the Archipelago, the populations of which
are isolated from each other by island; and marine iguanas
(Amblyrhynchus cristatus), primarily algal feeders that occur
along the coastlines on all islands and which are capable swimmers that have the potential to move from one island to another.
One of our goals is to try to determine parasite prevalences in
these host populations from the different islands.
Of the 4 host genera examined in this study, only 2 (Conolophus and Tropidurus) have been examined for coccidia, and
for these 2 genera, there is only a single preliminary report from
our own laboratory (Aquino-Shuster et al., 1990). The work
described herein is part of a larger, ongoing study of lava lizards
(Snell et al. 1984, 1988; Stone, 1995), and 1 aspect of this study
is to understand how parasite load is correlated with host fitness.
Here we report our findings in fecal samples of Galapagos reptiles that were collected from 1990 through 1994 and examined
for the presence of coccidia.
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MATERIALSAND METHODS
Between 1990 and 1994, fecal sampleswere collectedfrom 715 lava
lizards representing3 species of live-caught Tropidurus(T. delanonis,
T. albemarlensis,and T. bivittatus)from 18 islands, from 139 land
iguanas (C. subcristatus)from 3 islands, from 26 giant land tortoises
(G. nigra,4 subspecies)locatedat the CharlesDarwinResearchStation
on Isla SantaCruz,and from 128 marineiguanas(A. cristatus)from 6
islands of the GalapagosArchipelago.Samples were collected opportunisticallyusing noninvasive techniquesand most samples were collected duringthe morning.The lava lizardsampleswereobtainedfrom
coastal study areas on each island; 1990-1993 samples were collected
between May and August and 1994 samples were collected between
Januaryand April. Most of the marineiguanas(4 of 6 populations)and
land iguanas(2 of 3 populations)were obtainedby samplingfrom the
entire populationof a given island; samples from the remainingpopulationswereobtainedfromcoastalstudyareasin the morningsbetween
May and August.The tortoise samplescame from captive animals,all
of which were housed in outdoorpens at the CharlesDarwinResearch
Stationon Isla SantaCruz;these sampleswerecollectedin the mornings
of August 1991. Sampleswere placed in separatevials containing2%
(w/v) aqueous potassium dichromate (K2Cr207), mixed thoroughly, and

storedat ambienttemperature.Upon arrivalin Albuquerque,the samples were processedusing the procedureoutlined by Duszynski et al.
(1982), and oocysts were measuredand photographedbetween60- and
with
800-days-old,and storedat 4C. All measurementsaregiven in Mm
size rangesin parenthesesfollowingthe means.In addition,whenit was
possible, the sex of each animal was determinedto see if prevalence
differedby gender.Finally,becauseall of the hosts are protectedspecies
and are partof the GalapagosNational Parksystem,they werereleased
once fecal sampleswere collected.
RESULTS
Of 715 Tropidurus samples collected, 262 (37%) were
infected; 3 different coccidians were found representing 2 species
of eimerian and 1 species of isosporan (Table 1). Only 1 fecal
sample from the other 3 reptile species examined was infected;
of 26 samples from G. nigra, 1 contained a previously undescribed eimerian and no coccidian oocysts were found in 139
fecal samples from C. subcristatus or in 128 samples from A.
cristatus.
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I. Coccidianspecies found in 715 samples(51 recaptures)from
TABLE
the Galapagoslava lizards,Tropidurus
spp.,collectedfrom 1990through
1994 from various islands of the GalapagosArchipelago,Ecuador.
O

Coccidianspecies found

0SSt
Host species
by island (no. hosts)

91O

N Guy Fawkes E Guy Fawkes

T. delanonis
Espafiola(154)
Gardner(142)
Oeste (10)
Osbomrn
(85)
Xarifa (80)

SeymourNone

S Guy Fawkes* Venecia
'
N Punta Bowdltchw'"4

C

Eden./

PlazaNone
j

(

<

^

Santa Cruz

Eimeria
albeEimeria Isospora marlensis
tropidura insularius n. sp.
No. inNo. inNo. infected (%) fected (%) fected (%)

Plaza Sur

-

bIslote
Santa F
0a

Santa F

J

Isla Lobos

San Cristobal

Gardner
Oeste Osborn
j;;

Xarifa

Espafiola
FIGURE 1. Map of the GalafpagosArchipelagowith inset showing
the specific islands where samples were collected.

Of the 262 positive Tropidurus samples, 30 (11%) were infected with 2 coccidian species: 17 of 184 (9%) positive T. delanonis samples had both Eimeria tropidura and Isospora insularius and 13 of 78 (17%) positive T. albemarlensis were infected with both E. tropidura and a new eimerian. The distributions of the 2 species of coccidia infecting T. delanonis were
not independent of one another. Instead, there was a tendency
for the 2 species of coccidia to be positively associated with one
another (chi-square contingency table, x2 = 3.83, P = 0.05, df
= 1). This trend was not significant in T. albemarlensis (chisquare contingency table, x2 = 2.35, P > 0.13, df= 1).
Prevalence of coccidians in Tropidurus varied by island, species of coccidia, and species of lizard. Between islands, prevalence varied from 0 to 75% (Table I); part of this variation is
attributed to small sample size on specific islands. Across all
islands, E. tropidura was the most prevalent coccidian, occurring
in 28% of all hosts, whereas the other 2 species occurred only
in 5-7% of all hosts sampled. Time of year appeared to have
no effect on the prevalence of coccidia in lava lizards. Finally,
different species of lava lizard were infected with different species of coccidia. For example, I. insularius was found only in
T. delanonis and the new species of eimerian only in T. albemarlensis. Male and female lava lizards did not differ in prevalence (males = 99/255, 39%; females = 89/218, 41%, x2 =
0.12, P = 0.7, df= 1).

T. albemarlensis
Eden (5)
Guy Fawkes S (2)
Guy FawkesN (11)
Guy FawkesE (5)
Plaza Norte (13)
Plaza Sur (132)
Punta BowditchNorte (5)
Santa Cruz
-Ch. Darwin Sta. (4)
-C. Colorado(13)
Santa Fe (15)
Santa F Islote (11)
SeymourNorte (6)
Venecia (6)
T. bivittatus
Lobos (16)
Totals (715)

22 (14)
12 (8)
3 (30)
62 (73)
59 (74)

14 (9)
12 (8)
1 (1)
5 (6)
3 (4)

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
2 (15)
33 (25)
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
3 (27)
45 (34)
1 (20)

3 (75)
4 (31)
0
0
0
3 (50)

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
2 (13)
0
0
1 (17)

4 (25)
207 (28)

0
35 (5)

0
50 (7)

In addition, 104 samples came from 51 animals recaptured
either 2 or 3 yr. Twenty-one had no infections in any year, 15
were infected in at least 1 yr, 14 were infected in 2 yr, 1 was
infected 3 yr, and no lizard was recaptured during all 4 yr.
Interestingly, of the 29 infected lizards captured in 2 or 3 yr,
15/29 (52%) were infected with at least the same coccidian at
their second or third capture as they were during their first
capture (Table II).
Only 1 of 26 (4%) G. nigra was infected with a single eimerian
species, but great numbers of oocysts were present in the 1
sample. Because of the large number and good structural condition of the oocysts observed, we suspect it is not a spurious
infection or a pseudoparasite and have included a description
of the new eimerian (also see Remarks section).
DESCRIPTION
Eimeria tropiduraAquino-Shuster, Duszynski,
and Snell, 1990
Sporulatedoocysts did not differqualitativelyor quantitativelyfrom
those foundin T. delanonissamplescollectedpriorto 1990 as described
by Aquino-Shusteret al. (1990) (U.S. National Museum ParasiteCollection [USNPC]no. 80919).
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TABLE II.

Tropidurusspp. that were recaptured2 or more times from
1990 to 1994 and infectedwith 1 or more coccidian species duringat
least 1 capture(E. trop = E. tropidura,I. ins. = I. insularius,and E.
alb. = E. albemarlensisn. sp).

Island (sp)
lizard no.

1990

1991

Espaiiola(T. delanonis)
I. ins.
526
1057
Gardner(T. delanonis)
E. trop.
138
170
E. trop
I. ins.
225
288
E. trop.
I. ins.
I. ins.
329
I. ins.
1131
Osborn(T. delanonis)
12
E. trop.
E. trop.
56
90
E. trop
E. trop. E. trop
207
E. trop.
208
222
E. trop
E. trop
263
E. trop.
264
E. trop.
269
E. trop.
276
E. trop.
328
1187

Year
1992

Sporulatedoocysts did not differqualitativelyor quantitativelyfrom
those foundin T. delanonissamplescollectedpriorto 1990 as described
by Aquino-Shusteret al. (1990) (USNPC no. 80921).
1993

1994
Taxonomic summary
Prevalence: Found in 35 of 471 (7%) T. delanonisincluding 14 of
154 (9%)from Isla Espaniola,12 of 142 (8%)from Isla Gardner,1 of
10 (1%)from Islote Oeste, 5 of 85 (6%)from Islote Osborn,and 3 of
80 (4%)from Islote Este.

E. trop.

I. ins.

DESCRIPTION

I. ins.

Eimeriaalbemarlensis n. sp.
(Figs. 2-6, 10)

Sporulatedoocysts ellipsoidal, wall ~0.8, composed of 1 smooth,
clearlayer;micropyleand oocyst residuumabsent,but distinctrefractile
polarbody present(Figs. 2, 4); sporulatedoocysts (n = 50) 27.1 x 15.6
(25-31 x 14-18) with length:width ratio (=shape index, SI) 1.7 (1.62.2); sporocysts(n = 50) ellipsoidal, 11.8-6.7 (10-14 x 6-8) with SI
1.8 (1.5-2.1); Stieda, sub, and parastiedabodies absent;sporocystresiduum of medium to large granuleslying in an irregularmass along
centerof sporocyst(Figs. 3, 4); sporozoiteslie side by side alonglength
of sporocyst.

I. ins.
E. trop.
E. trop.
E. trop.
E. trop.

Taxonomic summary
E. trop.
E. trop.
E. trop.
E. trop.
E. trop.

Plaza Sur (T. albemarlensis)
E. trop.
E. trop.
E. alb.
E. alb.

5
9

12

Xarifa (T. delanonis)
47
79
E. trop.
110
E. trop.
E. trop.
155
7005

E. trop.
E alb.

E. alb.
E. trop.
E. alb.

15

18

E. trop.

E. trop.

DESCRIPTION
Isospora insularius Aquino-Shuster,Duszynski,
and Snell, 1990

E. trop.
E. trop.
E. trop.

Taxonomic summary
Prevalence: Found in 158 of 471 (34%)T. delanonisincluding22 of
154 (14%)from Isla Espafiola,12 of 142 (8%)from Isla Gardner,3 of
10 (30%)from Islote Oeste, 62 of 85 (73%)from Islote Osbom, and 59
of 80 (74%)from Islote Xarifa;found in 45 of 228 (20%)T. albemarlensis, including4 of 13 (31%)from CerroColorado(CC)on Isla Santa
Cruz, 3 of 4 (75%)from the CharlesDarwin ResearchStation(CDRS)
also on Isla SantaCruz,2 of 13 (15%)from Isla PlazaNorte, 33 of 132
(25%)from Isla Plaza Sur,and 3 of 6 (50%)from Islote Venecia;found
in 4 of 16 (25%)T. bivittatusfrom Isla Lobos (Table I).

Typehost: TropidurusalbemarlensisBaur, 1890 (Sauria:Tropiduridae).
Type locality: Ecuador, Galapagos Archipelago, Islote Venecia,
0?31'00.6"S,90?28'29.1"W.
Otherlocalities: Isla Plaza Sur, Islote Punta BowditchNorte, Cerro
Coloradoon Isla SantaCruz,and Isla Santa Fe.
Prevalence: Found in 50 of 228 (22%)T. albemarlensisincluding3
of 13 (27%)from Isla PlazaNorte, 45 of 132 (34%)from Isla PlazaSur,
1 of 5 (20%)from Islote Punta Bowditch Norte, 2 of 15 (13%)from
Isla Santa Fe, and 1 of 6 (17%)from Islote Venecia.
Site of infection: Unknown, oocysts collected from feces.
Material deposited: Phototype (see Bandoni and Duszynski, 1988)
of sporulatedoocystsin the U.S. NationalParasiteCollection(USNPC)
no. 85498.
Etymology: The nomen triviale is derived from the specificepitaph
of the definitivehost.
Remarks
Sporulatedoocysts of E. albemarlensisresemblein shapethose of E.
tropidurafrom T. delanonis,EimeriaphelsumaeDaszakand Ball 1991
from the "giantday gecko" Phelsumamadagascariensisgrandisfrom
Madagascar,and EimeriaanolidisDaszakand Ball 1991 fromthe common anole Anolis carolinensis.They differfrom E. tropiduraby being
smaller(27.1 x 15.6 vs. 32.5 x 23.8), by being more elongate(SI 1.7
vs. 1.4), havingellipsoidalversus spheroidalsporocysts,and by having
a distinct polar body, which E. tropiduralacks. They differ from E.
phelsumae by being slightly smaller (27.1 x 15.6 vs. 31.8 x 15), by
being less elongate(SI 1.7 vs. 2.1), by havingmore elongatesporocysts
(SI 1.8 vs. 1.4),and by havinga polarbody. They differfrom E. anolidis
by being slightly smaller (27.1 x 15.6 vs. 31 x 15.8), by being less
elongate(SI 1.7 vs. 2.0), by havingmore elongatesporocysts(SI 1.8 vs.
1.4), and by lackinga compact and globularsporocystresiduum.
Finally, the sporocystsof this species are unique in that they have
the tendencyto collapse,even when the oocystwall remainsintact(Figs.
4-6). The configurationof the collapsed sporocyst walls (Figs. 5, 6)
closely resemble the 4 platelike structurespreviously described(light
microscopy, transmissionelectron microscopy [TEM], scanningelectron microscopy[SEM])from sporocystswithouta Stiedabody in Sarcocystis,Isospora,and Toxoplasmasporocysts(see Duszynskiand File,
1974: fig. 6; Duszynskiand Speer, 1976: figs. 18, 19;Box et al., 1980:
figs 9, 10). Unfortunately,we were unableto examinethese oocysts in
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2-9. Photomicrographsof sporulatedoocysts of coccidia collected from the feces of Tropidurusalbemarlensis(Figs. 2-6) and
FIGURES
Geochelonenigra (Figs. 7-9). 2-6. Eimeria albemarlensisn. sp. Note sporocystresiduumof largegranules(sr) and distinct refractilepolar body
(pb). Also note the platelike structuresproducedfrom the collapsingof the sporocystswhile the oocyst wall remains intact (arrows,3-6). 7-9.
Eimeria geochelonan. sp. Note largegranularsporocystresiduumand distinct Stiedabody (sb). The polarbody is just visible in Figure8. Scale
bar in Figure8 = 10 utmfor all figures.

more detail using SEMor TEM. To our knowledge,this is the firsttime
that a member of the genus Eimeria has been identifiedto have sporocystswith wall platesthat previouslywerethoughtto be characteristic
of 2-host coccidians(see discussionin Box et al. [1980]).
DESCRIPTION
Eimeria geochelona n. sp.:
(Figs. 7-9, 11)

:

Sporulatedoocysts ellipsoidalto ovoidal, wall 1.5, composed of 2|
smooth, clear layers;outer wall ~1/2 the size of inner wall; micropyle'and oocyst residuum absent, but 1-2 distinct large, irregular-shaped
refractilepolarbodies present(Fig. 8); sporulatedoocysts (n = 50) 21.6
x 18.1 (18-25 x 16-20) with length:width ratio (=SI) 1.2 (1.1-1.4);
sporocysts(n = 50) ellipsoidal, 10.7 x 7.0 (8-12 x 5-8) with SI 1.5
(1.3 x 1.9);Stiedabody present,but sub- and parastiedabodies absent
(Fig. 7-9); sporocystresiduumof medium to largegranulesrandomly
distributedamong sporocysts(Figs. 7, 9); sporozoiteslie side by side
along length of sporocyst.
Taxonomic summary
Typehost: Geochelonenigra(Quoyand Gaimard,1824)(Testudines:
Testudinidae).

'

/:/"

"

.. :

:

.

"

"
.-

.

'

1

1

FIGURES
10, 11. Line drawingsof sporulatedoocysts collectedfrom
the feces of Tropidurusalbemarlensisand Geochelonenigra, respectively. Bar = 10 ,um. 10. Eimeria albemarlensisn. sp. 11. Eimeria
geochelonan. sp.
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Type locality: Ecuador, Galapagos Archipelago,Isla Santa Cruz, tions were more common than expected by chance, at least in
T. delanonis. Thus, the multiple infection pattern does not supPrevalence:Found in 1 of 26 (4%)G. nigrafrom the CharlesDarwin
port an hypothesis of competitive superiority in E. tropidura.
ResearchStation on Isla Santa Cruz.
Instead, it appears that some lava lizards are more susceptible
Site of infection: Unknown, oocysts collected from feces.
Materialdeposited: Phototypeof sporulatedoocysts in the U.S. Na- than others to all coccidian species present in their environment,
tional ParasiteCollection(USNPC) no. 85499.
perhaps because of differences in parasite resistance or habitat
Etymology: The nomen triviale is derived from the specificgeneric selection
among lava lizards.
name of the definitivehost.
We also had the opportunity to sample some of the giant land
tortoises, G. nigra, that are currently under protective care at
Remarks
McAllisterand Upton (1989) recentlysummarizedthe coccidianspe- the Charles Darwin Research Station. Of the samples from the
cies described from all turtles. Sporulatedoocysts of Eimeria nigra land tortoises, only 1 eimerian species was found, but with great
resemblein shapeand size those of Eimeriapaynei Ernst,Fincher,and numbers of oocysts being discharged from that tortoise. Thus,
Stewart1971 fromthe gophertortoiseGopheruspolyphemus
fromGeor- because these tortoises are strict vegetarians that may provide
gia, U.S.A. and of Eimeria cariniiLainson,Costaand Shaw 1990 from some natural resistance to infection (as described
below) and
the "jaboti"tortoiseGopherusdenticulatafromBrazil.They differfrom
for
other
reasons
noted
earlier
we
describe
what
(see
Remarks),
x
E. paynei in having somewhatsmallersporocysts(10.7 7.0 vs. 13.2
x 8.1) and by having randomlydistributed,medium to largegranules we presume to be a new species.
for their sporocystresiduumratherthan a mass of small granulesenInitially, we assumed that information on the coccidians from
closed by a thin membrane.They differfromE. cariniiby beingslightly the land
iguana C. subcristatus, and the marine iguana A. crisx
x
18.1 vs. 19.2 18.6), by not having a distinct oocyst
larger(21.6
could
tatus,
provide us with interesting comparisons with Troresiduum,by the presenceof a polarbody, and by havingslightlylarger
because 1 or both of these lizards inhabit
x
x
pidurus,
especially
7.0
vs.
8.8
that
contain
Stieda
which
7.3)
bodies,
sporocysts(10.7
those of E. carinii lack.
many of the same islands as the Tropidurus spp. However, neiOrdinarily,we wouldnot describea new specieswhenit is foundonly ther genus of iguana harbored coccidia. A simple explanation
in 1 host because there is a likelihood the coccidian may be a pseumay be related to the diets of the different lizards. Both C.
doparasite.We have done so here for the followingreasons:(1) there
subcristatus
and A. cristatus are herbivores, but under stressful
were largenumbersof oocysts being dischargedby the tortoise and all
of the oocysts studied had good structuralintegrity,which suggestsa conditions they become opportunists; C. subcristatus feeds pritrue infection;(2) the tortoises sampledare kept in pens wherecontact marily on fallen or low-growing vegetation, but occasionally will
with most other animals (that may be passingoocysts to resultin spu- eat insect parts, whereas A. cristatus feeds on the algae
growing
rious infections)is limited;(3) only vegetationcontaminatedby bird or
at water level along the base of the island rocks, although they
possiblyrodentfeces mightbe a sourceforextraneousoocysts;however,
passerinebirds have mostly isosporan infections and rodents are not have been seen to eat fish parts and sea lion refuse (H. Snell,
endemic to Isla Santa Cruz;(4) this coccidian does not resemblethe pers. obs.). Tropidurus spp., on the other hand, routinely feed
eimerianoocysts from introducedrodentpest species,e.g., Rattusspp.; on both insects and plant material (Stebbins et al., 1967; Schluand (5) these tortoisesare strictvegetarians(H. L. Snelland P. A. Stone,
ter, 1984). One conclusion that could be drawn is that insects,
pers. obs.) and are not inclined to practicecopraphagy.
by acting as mechanical vectors, may be helping to transmit
oocysts to the Tropidurus spp.
DISCUSSION
Because C. subcristatus and A. cristatus tend to be herbivoMost studies reportingcoccidia that infect reptiles are taxo- rous, it may be that herbivory provides protection against cocnomic reports. Very little information is available about the cidial infections in these animals. For example, certain plants
evolutionarypressureson, or the physiologicalecology of, rep- may contain antiparasitic compounds detrimental in some way
tilian hosts as it relatesto their coccidial infections.As we con- to the parasite (Crompton, 1987; Lozano, 1991). Other studies
tinue to study the coccidia that infect lava lizards in the Gala- conducted with wild chimpanzees in Tanzania have indicated
pagos, we hope to contributea parasitecomponent to help an- that consumption of some plant materials by the chimps was
swer some preliminaryquestions relatingto these topics. Ad- used for medicinal purposes (Huffman and Seifu, 1989). Whereditionally, lava lizards are ideal study organismsbecause the as we do not mean to imply that the Galapagos lizards are
Galapagosislands are part of a protectednationalparksystem, "intentionally" eating certain plants for their medicinal value,
such that human involvement and their impact on the biology the plant material they normally eat fortuitously may provide
of the lizards, as well as on the parasites that infect them, is some medicinal benefit against certain parasites. Conversely,
minimal.
Sharma et al. (1973) found that in chickens, diets high in protein
An importantobservationwe have noted is the variation in have been shown to increase susceptibility to infection with
the prevalences of the different species of coccidia. Eimeria coccidia. Because the typical diet of Tropidurus spp. consists of
tropidurais the most common coccidian in lava lizards. De- insects that have a high protein content, perhaps they, in turn,
pendingon the species of lava lizard,many populationssupport make themselves more susceptible to infection by certain para second, less prevalent coccidian species, in addition to E. asites like coccidians.
tropidura.This patterncould be due to competitive superiority One of the interesting observations in this study is the apofE. tropidura,or it could be due to otherfactorssuchas chance. parent disappearance of Eimeria galapagoensis Aquino-ShusData from lizardswith infectionsby more than one speciesmay ter, Duszynski, and Snell, 1990 from T. delanonis on Isla Gardhelp resolve this issue. If E. tropidura is competitively superior ner. None of our lava lizard samples from the same island (n
to other coccidian species, we would expect multiple infections = 142), or from 4 other islands that support T. delanonis (n =
to be less common than expectedby chance,with the less prev- 329), was infected with this coccidian. Although the prevalence
alent species specializingin infectinglava lizardsthat lackedE. of E. galapagoensis as reported by Aquino-Shuster et al. (1990)
tropidura.In fact, the opposite patternis seen; multiple infec- was low (4%), we were surprised not to find it in any of the fecal
0037'0" S, 90021'0" W.
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samples. We have no evidence to speculate on the reason(s) for
the disappearence of E. galapagoensis from the Archipelago,
but given our large sample size, this eimerian may now be locally
extinct, or it may be that E. galapagoensis was actually a pseudoparasite the lizards acquired while feeding.
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